
 

Field Trip Descriptions  

All field trips require a sack lunch, water bottle, TENNIS SHOES, weather appropriate 

clothing, snacks and swim attire on “RecDays”  

“Local Days”- are spend at the school with crafts and gym games. We may drive to a nearby park 

Money is not needed on field trip days but if you send your child with cash, please let a staff member 

know and send no more than $10.  

Some days require an additional *waiver, please allow extra time in the AM to fill out        

*1/2- The Foundry Movie and Bowling – local  

Join us for Bowling and a movie at the Foundry. The concession stand will NOT be open. 

 

*1/3- Cross Country Skiing – Local 

We’ll head out for an afternoon of cross-country skiing. We’ll head out on the trails in Grand Park or 

venture to the forest if trees can provide some solace from winds! We’ll probably need to roast some 

marshmallows and have some hot chocolate to restore our energy after a playful day in the cold. 

 

2/14-Movie at Library and Scavenger Hunt (Local) 

Come join us for a movie at the library! We will also do a scavenger hunt that will include games, puzzles 

and prizes! 

 

2/21- Grand Adventure Tubing Hill & Games (Local) ***Waiver 

https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/w/57d86aca03421/web/ 

Pack lots of warm clothes and winter boots to join us on our adventure to the tubing hill! 

 

2/28-Grand Park Community Recreation Center (Local) 

Join us for a day at our local Grand Park Recreation facility where we will spend our day swimming, 

participating in gym games, and playing in the gymnastics center 

 

3/6- Cross Country Skiing (Local) 

We’ll head out for an afternoon of cross-country skiing. We’ll head out on the trails in Grand Park or 

venture to the forest if trees can provide some solace from winds! We’ll probably need to roast some 

marshmallows and have some hot chocolate to restore our energy after a playful day in the cold. 

 

3/13-Local Day and Personal Pizza Provided by Zephyr Zza (Local) 

We’re going to Zephyr Zza to learn how pizza is made! After learning the pizza process, everybody is 

going to make their own personal pizza. 

 

3/20-Chilren’s Museum (Denver) https://www.mychildsmuseum.org/ 
Let your child explore, create and learn on their own terms at the Children’s Museum in Denver! At the 
Children’s Museum your child will be able to pursue their current interests and discover new ones! With 
exhibits such as an art studio, kitchen teaching, investigating energy and kinetics with water and bubbles, 
a book nook, ‘fire station,’ a large outdoor area to run around and play, and so much more. There are 
endless possibilities for your child to learn and have a blast! 

 

3/27-Snowshoe @RMNP (Local) 

https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/w/57d86aca03421/web/
https://www.mychildsmuseum.org/


 

Join us on a day of winter fun! We will play gym games; snowshoe (weather depending) and enjoy to hot 

chocolate to warm us up afterwards! 

 

3/30- Denver Museum of Nature and Science (Denver) https://www.dmns.org/visit/plan-your-visit/  

We’re headed the museum to learn about ancient Egyptians, dinosaurs, space, and more! We will also 

explore the science and technology behind animated films and characters with the Science Behind Pixar 

exhibit.  

 

3/31- Local Fun Day (Local) 

Join us for a day of games, crafts, gym games, and more! 

 

4/1- Bowling & Movie at the Foundry (Local)  

Join us for Bowling and a movie at the Foundry. The concession stand will NOT be open. 

 

4/10-Easter Party and Subway (Local) 

Come join us for some Easter games, snacks, and crafts. We will have Subway for lunch  

 

4/17- Hammonds Candy & Chick fil A (Denver) https://hammondscandies.com/pages/factory-tours 

Ever wonder how lollipops, candy canes and other treats are made? We are taking a tour of Hammonds 

Candy Factory! We will be watching how candy is pulled, twisted, shaped and packaged while learning 

some mile-high history! We will also be stopping at Chick fil A for lunch! 

 

4/24-Grand Park Community Recreation Center 
Pack your swimsuit, towel and get ready for a great time! We will play games, swim and tumble in the 
gymnastics room. 

 

5/1-Boonedocks Fun Center https://boondocks.com/ 

Join us for a day at our local Grand Park Recreation facility where we will spend our day swimming, 

participating in gym games, and playing in the gymnastics center 

 

5/8-Denver Aquarium  

https://www.aquariumrestaurants.com/downtownaquariumdenver/default.asp 

Come dive in the deep at the Downtown Aquarium. Explore more than one million gallons of extraordinary 
exhibits! Get to know the sharks, tropical fish, otters, barracudas, pet the stingrays in the touch tank and 
maybe even see one of their Bengal tigers!  

 

5/15-Georgetown Loop Train 

https://www.georgetownlooprr.com/ 
Get rolling with us on the Georgetown Loop Railroad! We will sit back, relax and enjoy a scenic train ride 
through the beautiful Colorado countryside!  

 

5/22-Grand Park Community Recreation Center 

Join us for a day at our local Grand Park Recreation facility where we will spend our day swimming, 

participating in gym games, and playing in the gymnastics center 

 

5/29-Country Boy Mine Activities (Breckenridge) 

https://www.countryboymine.com/ 

Not only will we get a fun and historical mine tour, but an experience of life in the 1800’s as well! 
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